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Toyota of Naperville is First Place in Illinois for New & Pre-Owned Toyota
Sales

Naperville dealership credits great customer loyalty and staff for successful business

Naperville, Illinois (PRWEB) January 06, 2012 -- Dan Wolf Toyota of Naperville is now the leading Toyota
dealership in a five state regionincluding Illinois for new car Toyota sales and Certified Toyota sales according
to Toyota. The company sold a total of 2.854 new Toyota vehicles and 750 certified pre-owned Toyota
vehicles. On top of these sales Toyota of Naperville sold 1,021 used cars in 2011. According to the dealership,
none of the recent success would have been possible without their great customers and the loyalty they show.

The Dan Wolf Auto Group has been a staple in the city of Naperville, Illinois for over 40 years and has evolved
into three dealerships that it is today, including Toyota of Naperville. The dealership prides itself on taking care
of their customers and the sales and service departments make customer satisfaction their number one priority.
The amount of testimonials and commendations from customers prove this including one recently from Carolyn
Toerpe.

“We always feel respected upon entering the showroom,” said Toerpe, a loyal Toyota of Naperville customer.
“We enjoy the comfort of the service department and that each employee understands customer service and
listens.”

Listening to their customers is just one reason why the Toyota dealership sold so many vehicles last year. The
employees of Toyota of Naperville enjoy their jobs and work hard to make sure they are successful. According
to the employees and managers the reason the why the dealership does business is to take care of customers,
they just happen to sell cars.

The numbers don’t lie. While Toyota of Naperville was the leading Toyota dealership for new car sales and
service department for the states of Illinois, Minnesota, Indiana, Wisconsin and upper Michigan, the credit goes
to the customers. They also sold more Pre-owned Certified vehicles than any other Toyota dealership in Illinois.
Without loyal customers, the business would not be what it is today and Dan Wolf Toyota of Naperville would
like to thank their loyal customers.

For more information on how to own a new or certified pre-owned Toyota in Illinois, please visit
www.toyotaofnaperville.com or call (877) 448-5152.
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Contact Information
Omer Aslam
Toyota of Naperville
http://www.toyotaofnaperville.com
(877) 448-5152

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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